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W&ZJik pSS 3it at the Academy

K.'ffiii nfternoen before an
Pfe? SfidiW the big building.

ercnMtra p. in Be-''itt- lit

received a wal recep.

from the first net of
rc,'.i!.i,fi Variations fierluescs

?"T1.: - . inns and some- -

' & . Srefram he held the strict

BffiiwSd " increase rather than
l! Slai the preiram progressed.
I&l which he chose te piny
nftauTaad added te this was thebft twenty minutes late

th recital. The pre- -

deluded besides the Variations

teftum V miner (Apasslenata)
US cf Beethoven, a group of Chepin,
Kq Ballade, O major nec- -

Z.tnrUA in B flat miner and
KPn'Sare miner scherzo, and three
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l""Li in. K miner cuuurn. twin
Stbe brilliant B major Folenalse.

and Bee-tS- a
these the Schumann

numbers nre major works, both
and In de-ig- n, but Mr.

USt'i imllvldtml urt showed e
Liter advantage both In the Chepin

Wait groups"J,..!. lie has lest
..Hmtic atnture Blnce he re

MUinj iu -.- - , . , .,
inn who

med long in the midst of stirring
Shu Mdi hv0 ,cft nn "dellbTe Im- -

. 1.1,11 lil Mi In turn
tig. There is

Mtklnx of the matinee inei ui iwemj
Vrnttue about the Padercwskl of
tAr and while the essential elements
3h(i playing of that time still exist.
S have been fceth mellowed and
ketdesed by time and experlenre.

. Pn.TPUHkl Hut en u darkened
nue' the only lights in the house being
Stse from the topmost part of the
irilterium. The biena uair is mere
Sitd with gray and Is retrentlng some-S- t

from the forehead. The eyes arc
. ..! I .1... .l.nl l. ..,!.. I

mm tnOUgnuiu linn im u"i; pujb,,i
of the artist Is that of one who

BTwItnessed and experienced the, ner-n- vi

of life. This te nn unusual de- -

Is shown in his performance. While
Sm la all of that spirituality which
... mi nf tilt lendine churac- -
Srlitlcn, the flashing pearly runs and
nieatex et eare ag,) marv,!,eus '"

their are new replaced by n

sy
)f:

heavier but mere expressive touch and
there Is greater sincerity and mere
philosophic Interpretation.

Technically Air. Pndercwskl'a great-
est asset Is new, as it has always been,
his remarkable command of tone quality
and color. While these elements were
net of such effect In the Schumann and
Beethoven numbers, they showed te
marvelous purpose In the Chepin and
Liszt, the two most planlstlc of com-
posers. The ft miner Ballade was a
marvel of beauty In piano color, as was
also the nocturne In H ninler, perhaps
the loveliest of all the Chepin noc-
turnes. In the "Au Berd d'une Source"
of Liszt there was a lightness and a
tonal control given te but few pianists,
whlle In the Chepin scherzo and the
Liszt concert etude and polonaise there
was run vigor aim strcngtn et tone.
Mr. Paderewskl gees far to disprove the
old statement tfint "they never come
back." He. has done se and with a
greater and deeper art thnn before.
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Weman's Club Will
Meet Tomorrow

"The French Nevel" will be the sub-

ject of an address by Dr. J. P. Wick-ershn- m

Crawford, professor of romance
languages at the University of Penn-
sylvania, at a meeting of the Bala-Cyn-w-

Weman's Club tomorrow in the
Presbyterian Cynwyd.

Following the meeting there will be
n ten. Mrs. Arthur Ilobsen Qtiinn
and Mrs. Rudelph F. Tull will be hes
tosses. Mrs. Rebert Patrick and Mrs.
O. J. Mirteena will be In charge of
the ten. nmt Mrs. F. Curtis Rubley and
Mm. Harry A. Fcrrelra will preside
at the table.

The Hospitality Committee consists
of Mrs. Patrick, chnlrnmn ; Mrs. Mir-teene- s,

Mrs. Maurice L. Leng, Mrs.
Edwin M. Lyens, Mrs. Herace B. Cus-
ter, Mrs. Wnlter U. Supplcc and Mrs.
H. P. Liversldge.
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Twe Hundred Pastors See Werk In
Chureh of the Covenant

Twe hundred pastors viewed the oil
painting, "Christ at the End et His
way," at a private exhibition yester-
day In the Methodist Episcopal
of the Covenant, Eighteenth and Spruce
streets. The painting is Dr. Edward
II. Munaey, of New

The Rev. Christian Q. Keppell, pas-
tor et the Church of the Covenant, an-
nounced that there will be free public

In the church every aft
crnoen and evening this

Victer
Raisin Bread

Thte generous leaf ef bread is
literally checkful of delicious
health aad
raisins.

it and eat it for nutri- -
tien and goodness.

10c,"
In Stores

Fer Hotels, Offices, Dining Institutions
One-ha- lf inch thick in any color ever your old floor. Cheaper

than best grade linoleum. Keystone flooring is et.sy
te the tread,

Sencf

KEYSTONE STUCCO MFG. CO.
203 VOGDES ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Areyou one of these citizens
depending on this means of

water supply?
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Hundreds of Philadelphians
procuring drinking

for
springs ether
where taste agree-
able, but of contamination
an unknown

supply of
varies nature's

changes, individual
springs in or suburbs.
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PICTURE SAVIOUR SHOWN
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The same conditions that affect
the one also affect the ether's
physical properties even though
not its taste.

Do not judge water by taste
or clearness.

Ask your physician why
Pureck drinking water is the
best safeguard to Health.

Order a case of Pureck now
use it regularly.

The Charles E. Hires Company
Phene Spruce 3643 210 Se. 24th St
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TO RELIEVE CATARRH

Hew te Get Quick Relief Frem
Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid!

trlla will open, the air passages
your head will clear am you ca"

Oet a small bottle of Ely's CreamBalm from yenr druggNt new. Ap-pl- y
a little of this fragrant, nntl-septi- c,

healing cream In jour net-trll- a.

It penetrates through everyair passage of thP bend, seethes the
inOamed .or swollen mucous mem-
brane and relief comes qnlcklv.

It'a Just tine. Don't stey stuffedup with a cold or misty catarrhBelief comes se quickly. Advt.
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This Latest Medel and Cars Is
te fifty Paiges

te one The makes the
50 and 25 in one week means large elume

with expense 75 75 only) can
of car

MBNT
Extra
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of

1. MOTOR Lhati
trps. Ber. 3H In. tttrek. In.
K rui V U. . w..- - il .

feretd erankihitftt het-trti- l
and greund: miln betrisf 2, In.

dl.mtr.
8. Otr ptimn

fercei oil te main connecting
red btarinct und--r premurj:
CTlIndera and timing fetn

bv tnlath.
S. rorced eoellnr

by cantrlfutal pump: capacity of
4 filleni.

4.
Rfmy tUrttnr meter with
itrire. Rmr nrjter. r
drlTen from crankibaft wlliUrd
e.relt, 118-be- battem Atwattr-Ken- t

with automatle
park adTanca.

5. Convan-tlena- l,

three forward med and
reTariti Intearal trammltien
lock e"tr"Hed by Tla cylinder.

Tlmktn built.
We')it f ft - -

bearin! In iteertn spindles tnk.
nir eteeeln ". Rear T,
oml'teatlnv with Hetchklis drlve.
7. brska con-

tracting orer h drums en
rear holt omerganoy brake en
propellar shaft at rar of trans,
misslent aetln aausiuad through
rear aila dllfarantlal.

I. Speelal spring
stock, e front ana
rear. Trent SS inehss long; rearf long, of special alley
steel.

t. T V T r. Vacuum
feed from IT.gallen tank at rear,
protaetod by rear frame cress
member.

10. TIREB 3l"at Cord! tlie
carrier at rear.
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A Trainload of
PAIGE &JEWETT

NEW MOTOR CARS
Through Unprecedented Sales

That Places
PAIGE and JEWETT Motor Cars
Easily Within Your Means

10 UNUSUAL
SALE

FEATURES

the
GREATEST SALE PLAN
EVER UNDERTAKEN
the History Automobile

Selling,

Incomparable
Features the

JEWETT
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GAS RANGE
PATENTED

Ahilttty (ht en 0 Ut
kind en tkt Marktt

"TIME PAYMErTTS IF DESIRED"
TIm CkssAars Gat Raige jrssr meal

wkils ftif r without dasfer
wHh the G01 Tmrntt vn.

Savet 70 of Gas Bill
Ceass la a ieum differtat styles

PHILA. FURNACE &
SUPPLY CO.

160 SO. 1STH ST., PHILA.
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PAIGE DETROIT MOTOR CAR
have purchased whole Late. Medel
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Incomparable
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PAIGE
WT 8I eyllnder: 76k P.! bere: B.lneh stroke.

Aluminum rrinlrria a .
pan. Four bearing crankshaft,drop forged, host treited andground! mala bearings, SH Inches

die
2. LURRICATION Automatle.

edluitable, presiure feed brpump. Oil forced te crankshaftend connecting rel beatingsCrankshaft, gear and
C7lterArW&,et,aLb'r

Water, forced
jentrifugalReller bearing fan: n

Ur radiator. of system,
e 1 nlnt.

4. riZCTRICAL 8 T 8 T ERemy starting meter with Bendladrles Remy generator with
brush regulatfcn and thermostaticeontreL Atwitcr-Ken- t IgatUea

,'J0"i?te Prk adVane.
Wllllfd lia.neur .lt battery.

. TRANSMISSION Cenren.
tlnnsl. forward
reverie. Special Paige transmls.ilen lock, with ceto?pl.te- - hv

6. AXLEB FRONT
forged section. heattreated. Reller bearlnas fer fentiplndlei. REAR Itetcli.kiss driva; pressed

7. BRAKES Twe seta of
Draaei, sendee contracting, emer-genc- v

eipand'ng, about
dnmn en re-- r

I, SPRINOS Special high car- -
l!!.,".? "'" re semi,

40"i2" Rear springs are
c 1,"2I4".

9. FUEL SUPPLy Stewartaeuum feed from Unkt rear framcressmember.
10. TIRES rib-be- d

ln front! non-ski- d at
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SpJlng. Xu'Vl." eO.'rr I V Jthe car Flllil. or niAlhif) until fn u I hN a

and MFi: I'UATUKUH. Kiery advunluge I. ufferded te he, ,our new car J.OW

Come TedayThey're Going Fast Only 4 Mere Days!
Remember, this Sale Plan with its extraer dinar v Sal FHira is positively limisrl te rweek's seUing and restricted

of

Medel JEWETTS and Twenty.five (25) latest model PAIGES. Considering the .mall Down Pavmant.. tK- - r te y (SO) latest
PrivUeg., the FREE Equipment en Paige Cars only, the FREE Oiling and Greasing Service, the FREE Driving Lessens Relif f.!SeBU,t? Trd-n- "
Insurance Feature, the Deuble Guarantee, the FREE Storage Privilege and the Unlimited Selection from Thirteen Thirndsem. iF5?,ur?' Lifm
and closed cars, this Sale Plan is unquestionably the MOTOR CAR BUYING OPPORTUNITY of your CemT brir?-- l,8' ,nc,duig both open
purchase or net, this big movement of brand-ne- w Paige and Jewett cars will a revelation te you. family, whether you
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Paige and Jewett Distributors
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SIMONS HAWSE
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